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JUE .NAILS THIS MORNING.

FORKlGN..Mr. Keene'- colt Foxhall won tho Hed-
l..rit Makes, ut .New tiiitrki't, yesti-iiluy. I lie
¦_aataaaa*rekeea teated ie un attack on llsaira,
r. Genintl 118888 has lieeii nistiilicl ;tit Preaidenl
of tlie Ar_ti*ntmo K>'|iu>>lic. 1 he Albanians
mav ratiii refass la (Ive ap IMeljiae.
DdML.siic -I lu* BepabHeaa B-sJ-onty in Ohio will

raii-e lunn SO.OOt to ltd.(XX); tl e <-lection ol lilt.en
lieim li nm Coaareaaaaaa laaasasad.a g-.nu «t si_.
________ The returns from BM vonni: plaeSSIBJadtana
show a ucl l.ejiiiiilicitii jaLael 8.018: If Ilia roaialii
iiil. returns show IBeaBSBS Ii' inililiciii Killis, l'urtt r's
in ij ..-ii v will ho ewer 8,0001 Loth araaeaea
of the L'_ s iituie an- Repablieaa.
'lhere wm a wtmui aaaaaastrat-Ofl ni Watectawa, M.
T.. ia.-t inni.'. <¦ sa inti t.r.itii asefca la beelea
yiatirilii.v. lin- trnati iluv of tbs Baltifl-Ors
relehratioii wi-rt cliiir.icieriz.il hy a pBTB-le,
Mr. Th.unii. nafbes la aa his wav haektaReer*
York. Than is moie coin in tin* United Stale.
Tre;i..ijry than 8*98. batttfa, : Pkeaidsal Hayes
lia* h. en v .> 11 11 t_r the coal linne- iii *-i.it t ie. -

.he Snuthcrn Paeiis JLniroii'i lu*, .Beebee, a petal
Vrlthll, titetitt (ive lillie-"! Lil.-tei'Ii .Nett -Mexicn.
CllY AM) Min li Han.. I hu licit* flinn liuliunu

Billi Obie f.iii-i'il a ni nil ul revival la BBSllIOBS of all
bind.-. :___r_- ILie Taiuiuany Louiil.v ('oiiv.niioti
SpjXJlnteil a loliiuiitlco to confer Willi Lt li,j* Hail
in relation to eily ami ciiiity iioiiiin_tioiih ; liv,nm
Hall ai'|)"ii'ii'l n -inului i.iiinnttce. es Tb888
vr_-i an slsctioa el Weatera Ualea direeters
yeslei-Jiv. AI 'lu I* i.i lorin* lceliired at

CMebriiBg ll ii'- . ¦ ,,:.I Oa taos L. QiHeapla
teutiLiid hi ri'ifur.l lo tbs Inti lie of Five 1 orks. -_ss
The collis:.tu* .-u i ie8aeoadAeeaas Bleeatad Reed
were iiivi. il i-i. M'-eion work was cousid-
ared hy tbe Kp-ieepal t-oaraattou. ________ A receiver

bas baaa Bpiwuited Cot tba Breoblya tUaeatad
Kai I ri i.i i I iiil.'.,. Geld valli, of tim lei*iil-
ttmli r mi vet- il".lur i 1 *_e ifraiiiK), 87.41. 888)18.
T- i»,i;._'i.H ui ive, eluted lind bSH-Mt. 88888-8
kOOVBBl,
TBS WBaYHMB. .Tbibunk IikbI obiervBtieus in- _

dicnte cloar or partly cloudy weather, with sli.bl
SMUUMWrn In temperature. Thermometer yesterday :

HifrbeBt, CO° j lowest, 44° . sveraite. 52°.

Now let every Republican remember that
over-eon fidence in the next three weeks wouhl
be a crime.
The experiment of pultin ir the meanest tnan

in the United States on a Piesideiitial tickcl
hus not proved a brillinnt 8M8888,

The Democracy iniuht have done bettci
with the old ticket after all. Mr. Tilden, with
all his little drawback-, ir* nt least able, nnd
knows tho di lierenee between a tariff and a

railroad time-table.

The interestni« details rcf*aidniir Mexico
which General Grant Rave the. Boston mer¬

chant, yesterday cull tint fail to awaken re¬

newed hataraat lb tbat richly-favored land,
especially as a leM -Of American enterprise.
General Grant's remarks have all the ndvan-

iBjnj of beiun based on personal obsci vntion
and a free Interchange of opinions with Mex¬
ican state-men.

What does that lad-baa Supreme Court
think of itself about these days! It Boiled il-
ciiniiie for Hie sake ol' a partisan adraatagC,
and baa Reen that very action afford the Re¬
publicans the. chance for g_Y_ng it.* friends
the snundi st drabbing they have had in halt
a peni ration, lt upset tue Constitution to

Rail a trick, and linds that it has lout Ihe
whole Kami', for State and Nation, loo. Who
oin gaeSB which to-day despises itself the
more heartily, the Court or the late Mr. Eng¬
lish t

_____

The County Conventions of the Democratic,
factions met yesterday and went through the
old see-sjiw of talk about harmony. One lit¬
tle incident in the proceedings of the Tun-
niany Convention was worth jill the speeches.
lt was when one ol the delegates, on

healing Augustus Schell's name, called for
three cheers " for the next Mayor of New-
" York." This is what Mr. Kelly means, and
the Irvifiji. Hall Democracy may as

well open their mouths and that
their ryes, and take the dose as

meel.lv as tiny hive taken all Mr.
Kelly's prescriptions. Tho humility of

tho living Hall Democracy is the sweet¬

est spectacle m politics. 'I hey have
lum down before Kelly, and let him

piny Jaggenaat to bia heart's con¬

tent. They are covered with the dust
uf huinilialion, and on y cry for more. All
they ask lor now ia apparently that Mr. Kelly
shall make them vote for Gunning S. Bed"
roul BS well us for Augustus Schell. Then the
"tip of their nb 8888-08. will be full.
Meanwhile Mr. Kelly takes no notice
>f their deferential communication ask-
ng him tn take his cliii'i'" among twelve
.iiinlitliiies for .Miiyor. Why should he? He
ns made his choice already, and too well
hey know the name. Let them wriggle.
.ew-York is watching* half in amusement,
iiiii in dttagnsti to seo how limp they are in
heir master's hand.

The news from the October States has only
crown batter for tbe Republican party, and
ustilies all the Joy with windi it is received
ill over the Onion. The Republican plurality
n Ohio on Secretary of State is eatimated al
iO.ood.u pun of 3,000 on laal year, and ol
nearly ll,ooo on thc October election in
1876; and the rest of the ticket ia said to

ca.1 this candidate by 3,ooo. Fifteen Republi¬
can Congroaamen are known to have Leen
elected, -eating the Demoerata only live.¦
RepubUcan gain of six. Theac splendid
reeulta are beyond doubt. Bul it ia in In-
liuiia thal the Republicn_i victory hus out-

¦lowii all expectation. Every hour the le¬

nin* have improved until now Mr. Pot*
er's plurality ia eatunated at 8,000. li ia sure

o be the largeal Republican plurality
it. un October election since 188G,
i peiiod of foin tn* n yean. Late
ti tho d_\y there waa a brief
iputi ni Democratic claims, but they soon

ijli-id'iL The election of tbe entire Repub-
i.itn State tie'.el is now cone, (led, und what
s of neuter iinporlaiu'e, the election of a

itepuba-rcari Legislature. This means a Repub-
iean Benator from Indiana neil March, and
>ne more nail ia tbe cullin of the Rebel
.'i.nirress. The Republicans have eer*

ninly gained one l'oii-Ti ssniun, pmhably
wo, with a poasibilitj of three. In carrying
mth theee Statis at thia election, the Bepub-
ican party has d me what il hus not done
iitore .ince the campaign which ended in

be triiimpliunt election <.! U. 8. Oranl over

loratio Seymour, aud it hus exceeded in both
{tates the majorities <.! thal year.

THE NEXT AND ll lu li Esl' DUTY.
Now let us have no more Electoral Com-

BiS-l-OUS! Tues lay's victories, steadily gTOW-
ng brighter with the later returns, aasure the
.lection of Genera! Garfield, Let us now re¬

solve tO make it overwhelming. Let us have
io narrow cst upc liv a single electoral vote,
ir by a doseo. Lt na leave no loop*
ioli lor doubt, DO c_iuse for complaint, no

lossibility of a quarrel, Let um giro Qcoeral
rarfield . majority in the Electoral College
,o beary that nobody will dream of disputing
>r caciaping it.
Kveii men who would not naturally

netti Republican Burre-a, may, now

bat it is certain, well hope to have
t made as emphatic and sweeping
is possible. It is to their Interest, it is to
lie interest of every orderly citizei of the
'lilted Siules, of whatever puny, that Hie
es'.llt ol the Presidentl.il ill it iou shall tw
ns! inti] .ind cheerfully accepted by the whola
oiintiy, and followed by general quiet. The
ray to aeenifj thal ia to make the msjority so

un that nobody will dare qtaeetioa it. The
natter rises, therefore, tar above n.-n-

lsunship. A big majority for (.infield
lecomes to-day tin* bigbeal duty of every
iiitriol, Republican ur Democrat,
Shall we not. then, invade anil hrenk Ihe

.olid South. New-Ji isiy wi* inn-1 reclaim;
loaneet-out mus. be mule absolutely sun- .

lure must be no gnp in tha whole splendid
sort hern line. Bat shall WC not retake
onie of our own* smith of the Potomac ?
¦'li'I ida is ours lu youd dispute, if we

turk for it. Wa can fairly chilllaagf thc
ontiol of North Caro ini. Them i.s ii fij-ht-
ng chaiii-e in Loth the Virginias. Sin e,--*.,

hus far. has heen gained Ly com cnn uti,,u.
Ve must not now attempt too much, and
cattei out. efforti till they IniCOBM uieft'ictive,
,til, on whatever may be the wisest plan ol

ctiou, the hiKt.'st possible tua jot Wy for
rarfield is now the highes, public duty.

THE VIC lom QEOWINQ El 11 Ul.
Yes it iaTictofy,orarwhelming, stanaing ami

otniilete. Not au mtoUigeal Democrat in all
tiitt land to-diij experts thi' election of GentTiil
l.iiicoik. Tin' " tulul wave" hu« com,-, aiul
ith sm !i might and volume that the m..st
mid and baai-Sting are mused to lani eiithii-
asm and conliili-tn c. A Ki publican victory
i liiiliiiiiu was looked upon as bluely possible,
ul it comes with a hl-.Ii and sweep that leuve

Democrats no hope. Republican success in
Ohio wns expected, but those were thought
sanguine or insincere who protlicted more than
8,000 majority. Rut the question is whether
that State luis ever given, m any closely-con¬
tested election since the war, as large a ma¬

jority as now ushers in the election of General
Garfield. Cool and ealwilattBg Democrats
yesterday staked large sums upon the defent of
the Democratic ticket in every Nm them State.
The Republican candidate is entitled lo a

largo share ot the credit for this splendid
tiiumph. His great Strength il his own State,
and in the adjoining States where the opinion
of his nclghboaa la Ohio has much weight,
has gone far to decide a contest which very

recently st inn d doubtful. Rut still greater
credit is dae to him for his wise, brave ami

manly behavior throughout the trying contest

Ile was assailed with line .nnipled malignity
and Indecency, but refused to reply, trusting
to the pei pie of Ohio to answer for him.

They have answered, lind cjiiuiiiny is dumb.
Throughout (he campaign his bearing has
been modest, dignified ami wise, anil he has
attend not a word which his friends would
wish Bespoken. Thom who knew leasl of him
have become convinced, bv his admiiable con¬

duct in trying circinus fauces, that he will
make a asoel ex. client chief Magiatrate.
Bul the Bepablieana of Ohio, and especially

of Indiana, deserve the hearty timuka of Ihe
country. Tiny Inive had a tn.incnilous strug-

gle, ninl since the election in M lino the odds
have seemed heavily against them. Demo¬
cratic money anil skill have been concentra.'ed
upon the two October states, with stroog
hopes of carrying Ohio, and willi great con¬

fidence of victory iii Indiana. The hordes of
lepealers, and impoited voters from the South,
have threatened to capture both statis for tba
Solid South. The keenest and most un¬

scrupulous managers m the Democratic party
have spent their force in trying io cany the
October states, end Mr. Baronia, Mr. English
and the rest were not indulging in empty
boasts when they claimed a victory, for they
knew they had paid for it, amt believed that
the finnis they had boughl could be delivered.
Nothing can be more admirable than the woik
(lom1 by the Republicans ol thoM States. At
i very point they guarded against I rand, and
appealed t<» thc judgment and eonadenee of
ihe people, and the result shows that they
bare not appealed in vain.
The organisation in Indiana was notably

the best thal State hus ever had. The Re¬
publican canvass was twice in nie, was more

minute and thorough than was ever known j
before in the political hisioiy ot the State,
and its accuracy ls splendidly vindicated by
the result. There lay before us on Monday
the Republican estimate of the Vote in each
count** of die Stiite, baaed upon returns from
every township and school district, willi actual
lists of the voters. Thal estimate showed a

majority of B-,350. Now, on Thursday morn¬

ing, it looks as if that table of Monday were

not 1.001) out of tin- way of the actual
result. For the magnificent thoroughness and
accuracy <>t this work praise is dui- iii st of
all to ex-Senator s. W, Doney, the Secretary
of the National Committee, who his had his

lu-idquartere on the field throughoul ihe cam¬

paign; wbo bas worked night and day arith
a devotion only equalled by thu ability he
displayed, and who hud fairly broken down
with overwork a div or two before the elec¬

tion. We hope the leliwiis have cured him.
John C. NOW and United Btatea Marsha] Dud¬
ley also deserve all praise for their efficient
cooperation in tbesame work. SodoesCrorernor
Poster in Ohio, who, in spite ol such peculiar
difficulties aa the coal miners' rioting in the
siiinisviil,' District, gave Um wisest aad roost
energetic direetion t<> the canvass.

Hone, is line, too, to -Venera! (.rant Bnd
Senator Conkling. 1'i.cv have rendered ad¬
mirable service to the Republican cause. The
short letters and spiii los ol the e.-l'it s'.'ieiit
ami ihe elaborate addresses of the Senator
have not beea viiliioiit ell ct in this contest,
a 1.,I the victorious R 'publicans ol I 'Ino and In¬
di, uni vvill not Lui to send hearty thanks to

those si.iuiirii and sterling Republicans from
whom tiny differed at Chicago, bm whose
earnest work has done so muefa to Insure tha
victory. The LMcai confidence of bia friends
in Geneial t.rant and meir admiration for
him arc shared to-day bj t tousands who were

opposed i'i hi* nomination last summer; ami
the West, knowing B'jacoe ConkUng better,
iiin understand to-day the hold he has upon
his supportera in New-York.
Victon mi Tuesday has made il certain that

the Republican! can cany New-York, New-
Jersey and Connecticut, Aa to New-York, the
mstchleaa display un Monday gave strong
reason for confidence i as to Connecticut, the
recent town eic .-tums proved that the Repub¬
lican, wen: stronger than erer; and aa to
Ncw-.Ict-r.ey, the victory in Newark, and re¬

cent elections elsi'where, ahow Republican
gams Hiilhcicnt to insure succss. Hut now

Klines the thrilling news ot glorious victories
at, the W.st. In each of thc Eaatern Slates
the anxiety of busbies. men in re¬

laid to the financial and industrial future
is stronger than it was in indiana,
and yet its power in Indiana was irresistible.
The country does not want a change; mid if
Indiana and ohio do not, the Eaatern States
desire it still less. Here, where manufactures
employ a large proportion of the workers,
iiiid while more than half of the families are

represented by deposits in the Barings bunk-,
a party of revoltmoii in tariff and finance, of
repudiation and tree trade, ought to have no

chance of success. Willi a eau,lid,itt* grandly
indorsed by his neighbOfB at the Wist, and
with assurance thal not a single State west
nf New-York will fail to vote for him, it will
be strange Indeed if the bosineas men ol this
region «lo not m..kc the inujoritics for Genual
Gailield overwhelming.

.. Ill l'UHLD AN HOUSE.
There is ashra in the gnat victory than

appears on the surface. It means not only
that the Republican party ran elect the Pres¬
ident, bul alee that it can wicst tin- popitlat
branch of CoagrSM mil of Mn- hands ol the
Democracy who by Mareil _-, ism, win hare
held it for six yeal-. Ind ul thi*. result is
already so neatly assured tint only ci munal
negligence ena pu vent it We limply nnd
vigilance and haul work to make mjI(- ||1;,t
lhere Will be a Republican Hones ol Septa-
seniativcH ti. prepare tin Appropriation bills,
ami a Republican Praaidenl to stand guard
ill the White BoUSC We take tt thal tho
Iii publican p.ntv is in the mood lm Vigilance
and hard work just now.

Five Slates hara elected Coogreaaaaaa thu*
fm.li,di,na, Maine, Ohio, Oregon, and
Veiiitont. West Yirj-inia, though an October
Suite, has not tho.eu Congressmen, hmamucb
as ii state law provides thal in a Presidential
yeal the Conirre**i4lucn shall be (luted in
Novi inlier. Tha election iu Oregon, which is
now represented by a Democrat, resulted ia
thc choice of a Republic iu a Republi¬
can gain of one. The . le. thou m
Minne lett the delegation un, h.inpd
.tlnee Republicans and iwo Gneubackcrs.

The Vermont election resulted in an appar
ent Republican gain of one, a Repnblicai
National being replaced by a straight Reptib
bean. But au thc sitting member has Repub
Mean affiliation.. it would be wiser, in esti
mating the margin to be overcome to icvcr-i

the majority in the House, not to count tin

ns a gain. This biings us to tho 0< tobe:

Slates, in which some districL. are in doubt
The election of Mr. Hellman, the Rcpublieui
eandiilate in the Isl Indiana District, whirl
has been in dispute, i now conceded. Tin
election of IVde, Republican candidate in tin
Viith Distiict, is reported by the Associate!
Press as piobnble, while thal of Taylor, it
the .\IIfb, is doubt lui. ..raving the two un-

Battled Districts out <»t consideration, tne Be¬
pablieana have seven Congressmen. Thf
Democrat! concede this, while the Republi¬
cans ure claiming eight with good reason. A

RcpubUeas gain of ons Congreasmaa m ns*1

sured, with an excellent prospect of a gain ol
two, and a 888-808 ol thu c.

Ohio makes the noble contribution of six
additional Republican member., to the next

Bouse. At midnight the Republicans and
Democrat- ague that fifteen Bepablieana and
live Denim nils have benn elected, as agaii st

nine Ri publicii is and eleven Democrats in thc

present House. TheeC figures seem to bs es¬

tablished beyond a doubt. A gain of
one Congressman in Oregon, one in In¬
diana, and sir in Ohio, makes a to¬
tal of eight. If the Republicans shall
be found to have elected eight Congressmen
in Indiana, as is probable, the total gain will
bu nine. Il tin Indiana score rises to nine,
the total gain vr ill be ten.
The pi, st nt House of RepreeentotiTea is di¬

vided as folioW81 Republicans, 1150; Dem¬
ocrats, 149; lb pub'.icm Nationals, Sj Demo¬
cratic National*. 7; Nationals, 2 ;. the whole
number __..».5. The Republican and Democratic
Nationals will usually act. upon National issues,

with thc parlies with which they nie already
somewhat affiliated. Reclassifying them in this
way, th<' pres..ni House stands I Republi¬
cans, 185j Democrats, 156; Nationals, 2.
A majority ot the House is 117 vote*.
The Republicans would need, therefore, to
gain twelve rotes to get control. They have
already a sure gain of eight. If the gain
proves to be niue, liny will be only three
votes away from a majority.supposing thal
the Republican Nationals would always act
with them. Rut the Republican party
iloes not want any uncertain support.
Rut the five Republican Nationals out
of considcraiiou, nml the Republicans bow
have 130 members, They need 17 to make
8 majoritv. Elections in five States have
given tlc in tight, or one-half the mini ber,
and perhaps nine. Mut at the worst,
and counting jill Republican Nationals
against us, the Republican party
la now only nina votes away from a innjoiitv
ol the House of Representative-.willi li:!
Mates te hear from.
There is s ill more in this most pregnant

rote of Tuesday. Ifr. Hendricks coin, dis tho
election of ji Republican Legislature in Indi¬
ana, winch wilt send a Republican tot-c United
States Senate In piece ol Ifr. McDonald. Ti,eic
h ts inver been any doubt of the politics of
Mr. Kernan's aoceessor from this State, with
a Republican majority ol eighteen in the
Slate Senate. But Tue-day's vole means a

Republican Assembly also, and the last Dem¬
ocratic loophole is closed. Mr. Thurman's
place will be filled by a Republican, and
Senator Wu!!.nu's also. The Republicans
now have thirty-three Benstora, one of whoo,
Senator Bruce, they will loee Adding the
pertain gain af four Senators Jual noted, the
Republican strength next March will be 36.
lie are two contingencies hen.tbal tbe
Rep lilllie,in-* may I. a seat they now hope
io lund, but of thia there seeois to benn
hillie; the olucr is thal when the elec¬

tion ls over, the Democrats may expel
Senator Kellogg. Bul In New-Jersej
md Connecticut tbe Republicans have
tbe strongest hopes of replacing Messrs,
Randolph and Luton with R publicans. This
iain, added to tbe figures shore, would give
In Republicans 'AS von-, tie tbe Senate, and
,'ive the Republican Fice-Presidenl tbe casting
mic, I he eic .finn ol' a Republican in the
'Lill* ol Senator Jones, of Florida, wonld ^i\e
in ll pubUesna s majority ol one.

The ile; non of b Republican Presidenl and
Republican House .seems assured. A Bepubli-
an Senate is inevitable, within two ve. rs al
east, The hon' od doom has stiuck lor tho
Democratic party.

THE WATER El TEE SUIT,
If is now fully SIS veins sines tbs Baas Ot one John

laird Bgaiaal tbs my tor aboai 0700,000 for
-a sc ni,-:ets wiis pet oa tbs ealeadat of sans court
>r :i-iniii!**-, in Andrew ll. Oreen, then Coatroller of
be Citv and County ol New-York. If there was

mi picul univ which distlBgaisbed tho tnansss-
uent of the eity fiaances by Ifr, Oreen u wa. the
h .position on hil part to engage Beedie ...iv in hop,
e.** uni suit*, solely, as 1.ir BS uni holly could see,
hilt i.is personal Meads "f tbs legs! persaasloa
sight And employment. Hs refused topsy Baird's
I,oin for ne i. r*. aad thc re-ulr, hus bssu several
.car* itt liiiLui 'uni. snd a decision thal tbs uriKmul
.laina of §700,000, with iatercet, mus! he paid, with
n-t Tba amt waa beana by Mr. (int n's refasal
o eoaaadar I bs <i nm as just or legal or oven teeta.-
iiiiv right; und n ha* resulted, bs ws predicted at
lui lune, ia the mulcting ol' tlio city in very heavy

i .m.sm -s.

John K. Porter, lin. referee in this rase, has just
Leith d that tho city owes Mr. Ita,ni on tins claim
11,1 ir>.ititi 10; anti that tm evidence of corruption
Bobtsioiogor fraud la carrying out thc contract
tn* shown. Tbe inference naturally te be drawa is

h.t Mr. Coatroller Gresa dispeled tbe Blain witb*
ml warrant, and that, as Bl ohmMpiraeeol Insulin ul
olly, tUn city stael pay 9418,319 19 Latersel
tad indefinite costa In other words, tbe erlglBal
liiiin, if the aait be carried toa high-w court aad
bs present deeieiea bu sustained, will bara te ho
ian: iu arly twice ewer, John K. Perter ie ono ol
bi .ci j.i dBi im. Bbne, unii ins dee_s.ee Ib not
ikt-ly tn be uv, imbil.

THE GOOD SE IVS.
You could tell u N'evv-Voiii Republican yesterday

«v iiie si.oin which irradiatad hts oouateaaaaa. He
vin iii |..i'- Wit all lu ink ml, and an he psffUSSd
... :,,-pn i:111k bulletins, hu waausita remlv to sbaks
ian.is with tbs loug-fsesd l'i'i.rut beside him. As

ufier di .patt h came in. lm le.lt SOBiyelled
»cheer, end ho did chose al tba tap af ins vocal
ibili'y. lt wiis impossible to quarrel witb
lim or lo d-UW lum late debate. .Vhai.-iri
n option.mt asigbl suv ni bim, be stand] pointed
o tbs Beares, lim aentshl was assasareless.
!.. *..,i tbe bagiamag ol tba end, ssd he eoasidarad

it. in- lu-iiiiiiiui. Poahllsssa Braal bibbjaoopls
i IS tli-.i|'ji..iiitt .1. h..hid thaaghl sailly ot ih,.ir
?ot-4. Others iiiiisi'd limul nfiillv uv rr thc

I i on pruiiii eil Hiv, r to know
inni. Yet it is impassible to dany that Me
an ral tune was nus of fihtiirfslnnsB. af bena,

.! .| ;, r. BBWed un li.ld. tr. 1 lure ii as BOBBBthiBg
f the old feeling wbieb gars such interest te tba
i.iiiouui eli'.ii'ui vv huii o. cnn d during thu war,
mi w hen lbs i.pla decided thal baeiag ones triad
t ii'itui Lim oin. und imt lonni him WSStlttS, ""'V
tata ij. ieed| to nv him sgaia. fsetsrday

il beek the bbjtecio days of 18641 aadwb*
htuilil i: bare noaa etherwiaaf rhe political eon*
iciion.si'f thai pealed al peril sre lbs aeni letteag al
o-day. Winn ae won tUeu wo ai., obliged to

guard now. Wo were fighting for tho Union then.
wo arc fighting for it still. The merchant ssks now,
as lie iiskcd thon, whether we uro tobe a Nation.
The manufacturer is still compelled to consider
whether the result of Democratic ascendancy rosy

not hu the paralysis of industry. Tho capitalist
ponders on tho disastrous cflect upon tho public
rr. tilt which " change " might brinn". Tho homely
lllii-tr.ition of President Lincoln recurs to him. lin

is not fur dick-ring about horses while crossing the
stream.
Theta are lhasa WBO ltd in the result of theso

sloctioesertdsaeeeot reaction. Uar soon after the

nomination of general Hancock we hail oeeasiea t"

cunti,cut upon tho fact it ions show of popularity with
which i' bad been received. Wo said then what is

now fully apparent.that the nomination bad Bla¬

sted BO real enthusiasm. 'lhere was a fond leal af
-beering, ami the dismal columns of the Ilemoeratu:

BewspepStS put BU for a little while, and fur the first
time in several years, a semblance of eheSfff-laS-B,
There wets -sooth,gs and pendmas, with Hm rul¬

ing of mmy banners. '1 bs nomination went up lita
u Metal now it seems to he QOCBIbS down like the

slick. It was all empt. show, in'-ru talk, desperat-

eZperi-BBB-, The project has failed BO fir. and with

8decent attention on the part of Republicans to

public affair* it will fail finallv.
ayhea agata the popular verdict is rendered;

when the affairs of the Union are once more

eenaded to then who have ho long ad¬
ministered them, it is for intelligent mem¬

bers of the Diinocr.itic party to determine
Whether they will remain in an obstructive
and u-elcss organization. It is evident indeed that
alreailv great n ti in hers aro leaving it. Many 8
Muticiick tuan of hint month is for Qai_Md now.

Tin-1 leiiioerat ic party is List becoming local, and not

national. How long it can retain national impor¬
tance tbs fut uro must determine . at present its
duel usefulness is that it keeps Itepiiblieans upon
thei/ui plas,and Sllmnlslm an intelligent patriot¬
ism wbleb it cannot feel,

SPIRITUAL ADVICE.
The Rev. Win. Henry Htirlbut, funner Untts-

rian els.arwan ol Boolan, now Editor of The
World newspaper,m la Indisnspoiis. IL* went to win
the victory, anil remain, lo ainu Bister OOOBOlatioB.
He ought to sing to his Boorning tribbdosameal
his own old hyams. Hero is one, for in-
-titnee, winch be arrota many years ago, when
he must taro foresBOB this very hour in a vision:

With iv.ary Inuits we ask
Some rest in wii'icii uar sools n»v ceaso

I-inni life', pcrphiui.' l .-k.
Wi- inf|.yet iii ii I- iniinii;
WS weeli.yet bops STOWS Inuit,

And il .-per rn ii* mottraful ..muni
Goes np mir wild eoiupltint.

That's so. We haven't a doubt that is just the way
you feel. Hut pluck up courage. This chastiui-
ing, tlioii'.'h for tbs moment grievniis, will
do yea a world ol geed. You tull all shout it 1b
soother of your livuitis .No. 11)1, ol the Itoston
Collection- Yes wrote it tor tbe ebarebss, bul you'd
bel ter squander it now on the Democrats!
We wi nut taint; if heavy bardSBfl lund un.
Tm v prsss bo Bardsr man oar sonls. u, near.

The tiiurn! *i w ,y is lrmi; *tiH Bediod us,
W c shall bs hru'.-er for lbs pool di *, Slr.

0, nut rn iimi ut -hull tn* our journey's oodles I
Bid, iv.th tts nar* sba I cave bs a' tbs last;

All i..* i)f-t Imiic* iu glad .aiat-_.nl blendioa,
Lite nil lil he willi ll*, whea ihe Leila ls PBSBSd.
line, for you! Hut the Death muse lirst he

passed. And so, perhaps, there ls a better hyssa for
your case than any of your own. Try a bar or two
of this:

My tkaashtB on awful sob|eetS roll.
DaaiDBtioB uiui tin- Dead,

Bettor still 1 Dseert your task as spiritual
adviser;.you're used to <1 sertkm anyway.COOM
buck to NeW-Yorfc, abjure polities, niel take | husi-
bobb you understand I Tau can probably nata the
b si possie paper in the [Jailed Btatea. You
ihui't know anything about politico to be
Mire, but you have a pretty lasts
fur conundrums, Bnd, besides, you hud
great skill in prtotina servant girls1
wants free. Do this; bur a fresh eopy of the
Peerage, exnoand to tbe meal nnwasbed the
difference between a Barofl amla Hamnet, bing
ovai your own hymns, snd bs at peace.

When the mood new* was OOiniog fsster and faster
*t niav forenoon one of the bright young mea st

tlie bulletin table rn Tiik Tbibuns -Ouating-roon
¦-on.-im h d to explain things a little tothe atnaas-1 hat
delighted orowd. So, as tbs ehoesa over tho latest
reported gain tobeided, be pul op this explaoator)
bolletin:

"Obi 329did it."
The crowd took, aad the shoots enid hare boen
beard half-way from lhr World nllice to tba Bat¬
tery, lt was a nu,- explanation, too. More theo
any other in m. or bandied nun, .Janies A. (.arlield
himself Imu won this Victory, rae inure bs was

slandered, tbs mon firmly tho people wbo had known
bis whole bte stood by bim. if ins Baandee wanbi
like to be knocked down a little bardoc still in No-
vciiilt.i. let them extend tlu-ir campaign of calumny.
In any case, we BBroestly entreat them to keep the
'A'2'A business going.

Testerday morning, when must of the Democratic
newapaperc weraeagsgsd ia biding sway tbe elec¬
tion returns from 0 lie uud Indi ana in their smallest
type iiinl painfully endeeToring to "talk almut
sonii tliin." else." oin: of thees, published la New.
Haven, luul tbe aasaraooB to publish an extra thal
blossomed with roosters aad was "brohea out all
over-' with boed-Uaes in largs type aoaoaaelng
Demoeratie victories, lt was difflcal. to Bad say-
thnii: to crow over in tho news, hut that seemed to

mata tao difference. Tbe editor was as ehearfal as

the young doetm who was asked about a eonfine*
.neut ca-.'. ""Well," .aid he, "the child is dead
and so is tbe mothar, but I think I can pull tho old
mau through."

When Winfield Scott Hancock was nominated.
Tm. J'umuna mnarked that tbe eaadidate eras, in
a saudi way, mach tbs same sort ol a mun as Win-
lieid Scott, and that be would mata just about the
Miine sort of a caiiip:iu.n. Ibo Di uiocrats thosghl
this was blasphemy thea i now they think it was

prophecy. But the dear old "russ aad Leathers"
never said anything so ridiculous as " the tanti ie a
local issue, which we had Bp once in Pennsylvania,"
,mil defeat ctuililn't llatien him out so deplorably.
On Governor's Island the awful Bataam m ainu.l.v
visible. Still, thu nuiiie-itkii is a nico mau.und he
Ins his .Major-General's commission yet.

It Bsaasa a Solid North for Qaifleld in November.
The Supero is quiet. He probably regards the

October election*, ur, a uieie local iiiatUir.

TiMeti's banal was not able to buy the I'resl-
ileiuv. and Hamlin's will not be. lids ia toa big
a country to bo bought up hy a mule-broker.

And Kuglish. what of hunt Will he withdraw
from Ita ticket, Of be kicked oil? Whatever hu-
t tune- of nun, the tic'.iet cannot be saved. Luglish
is at best 010,000 out of pocket with no BBortgags
to show for it.
DaSBOeratn OOB-aBSat SO the returua: "This is

nu un.lt m.ins ; give us a ' chango.' "

Tlie Laterson editor says he submitted hil famous
intel vmw ie tim Buperb, end be prensnneed it or-

reel the otigiasl riowaos the tanti especially so.
That ia Rood The 1 .mot.ratic newspapers have
im ext uso lor suppressing thuin anv langer, lt is
the Bret tune tin- Buperb luis grappled wu li a mani
piihlie i|tieslioii, :ind lils wurst BOOny must adiuit
thal Le hus given the qaastloa a feaifal racket.
The DSBBOerstS are not so Man cockey un they

were.

Of all sail sights ton-lie or pen e'er told of poor
Ibluiont is now the Miildest. His two hundred and
mtv dollar subseriptloe is dead wested. He won't
even p i nu* Maalan to the Sandwich Islands!

It wa* audibly remark ni bf the I'l'tnm ruts after
Ilaiieo k's Bomination: - By Oeerge, new we narr
ii"t em!'' I hey meant the shakes, probably.

Soft. Waihi Hampton rises lo miiiarl. in a BBB*
Veting voile; .. I .un p, -ph veil ami uliim-.t iii-,4 iiUl

aged."
_

lt seems te bc a bad year for Ihmot rats.

The Beamers! wbo thought last week thal area
Peons- llama was a doubtful Stats, should be cslieti
upon tm a fan masai..

A Solid North easts __il -locUm.! votes, and a

Solid South 138. Garfield's majority, thi-reforo,
will surely be 46 in the electoral college. Chalk a
3._» over that.
Knglish will have abundant leisure to prosecate

nts libel suits.

It will be a good many years l»efore any party
will be so stupid as to repeat the blunder of shout¬
ing for a" ebange" in the midst ol unprecedentednational prosp«rrity.

lt won't ta 888888889 tn withdraw Mr. Etulinh.Providence hus saved the purty that trouble.
A long pull, a strom, pull, and a pall altogether

should ta the Republican motto for the next them
seeks, Tbe KepnbUesna are going to carry every
Rorttara State, hut tbsy want to carry them with
sn. b a rush that ibo baalssss of a Solid Benth will
neviT be Bttomatod again. That will I.e Ihe end of
-i-eiioiialism, of state soTeraigaiy, and of the prin-
11 pies, of Lee and Jack so ii.

It is a bilious season tor the Deputy Democratic
editor. Ile has joined the Democratic party jast iii
time to be present at its I ti mi ul.

The aide political BJSnasjan who were so sure the
" sectional " issue was a Republican mistake are less
bumptious than they w.te. The .North 888888 up
solidly on Hm side of fWn Taisvan ss tb_smm>
tittil.that so long as the South raises the issue il j*,
not seetioaalbna but patriotism for th»* North to
oppoos ii. The wav hi nettie it is fer tbisBoath,
imt the North, to submit.

William I., .Man:v's opinion of Mr. English seems
to hav ben stared by a few thousand voter*, inure
or Ieee, U Indiana.

tlartiebl's grand words ring out to-day with
stronger feces than even "Tbe war fer the I'mon
was righi everlastingly right. Tho war against
the Inion w*s wrong maree wrong.

It is time to take in the label Hug iierinaru'iitly.
The country seems ts ha opposed to a BSfSfhBgtsrabesd tor President.

N'ew-.I.rsey steps mit of the doubtful enliinin lats
the column of tbe i-olid BopabUesa North.

What tmSS 8 turill for revenue mean for tin- Ir,-h
laborers! It means ruin for th-'in in this country
for tbs beni lit of Lngiish labor rs in thc English
manufactories. The In*h laborer in tin* eountty
who votes f.,r Hancock eatas te redaee Ins own
Wans and to raise the wages of laborers in laid¬
land. ls this thu kind ol' a "change" the ir. .a
voter is anxious io soc f

The mud-etigme BB apolitical influence ia 88 329
to .0,000, judging hy the Ohio figures.

Tilii-.ii wh'SDers: ** I told you it would never do
to condone it!"
.Moses Manton Marble should emerge and jingle a

lire-hell in the night u lew times.

I.y the way, 'Kali for a change!
The |>rinc!pies o' Leo anti Jackson have u got 'em

again." also.

T!u' amateur political wiseacres are ImnMBB I
with a notion that noni'of tic party ni.nia.gers loCB-
tSW tin* Ootober result. Did tbey never iu th- ir in¬
nocence hear oi such a thing BS a "' possum policy "f

Barnum will now napple with the State of N'eir-
Voik and he'll get hurt.

Barrell tor the Constitution as it is, not BS it
wu-. J'liis is thc Solid North's slogau of victory.

It is an uncommonly food tim'.' to be a l'cptib-
-caa.

_____________________

PERSONAL

Senator Halaa neted ever Sunday in Chiciiro,
uni the ni-iht before the victory delivered a telling
tpeeehel Tslparsiao. Ind Ile armed ia New-York
BSl night.

i »u General Giant's journey to sad fri rn Ptytaoetb,
to-day. tue irani will stop at .longton IIit,g»iam
tad Qoioey, but General Great will nu: lesv.* tbe
.ars. At PlyflSOath he will shuki' hands arith tho
ichool elilldrou, .-uni dine with thu i.e v. Mi. Kn.,]),'),
m old acquaintance.
Just ;i-.Mud tine Adelina Patti has completed tbe

.xri.n-ive improvements on bar Craig-y-nos castle
a Wiles, it is announced timi sba is reedy to sell
he property in disSBSt, .."tween poachers who
iave inui the aadaeiti to -dfes tii-ir spoil far sib- at
I,- esal s door, aud assessors who bars outrageously
axed her, she has found anything but coiiieiitmeiit
ii lier h.'.inti fal boase.
TbeyOBBgGrand Duke Constantine, who a.>m-

lanied tia- Grand Duke Alexis on his last visit io

hi* eil v. 14 competing with Ins two cousins, tho
ana e. Michael aad Nteliolaa, toraplaeeoa tho
lart'i.f General Sta left, iii tbe expi .::r t. .:. sal 4
lie i nu-.in,a- s. ilic ate using sll theirrasoareee
.1 mflneuci i.ie Luiii.'ior. Constantine's i
ire slim, since he via* itlacat. d L.r tho nut.

L 'Mii'.v, Cb :. LL.A Ri ut r dispatob liam I. bm
ats the creation ol Art-lib stoop lf< ('abe, ti Dahlia,
obe a Cardinal is snnoaneed as probable.A
it, I', i'i u;..' 'I spateb r B IB-el's I elegram Com*
.any says:

" I le- Emperor ..! Busoia is io-iopoeed."
MKTRilMLIi AN CONCKBT HALL.

Mr. riicodnri* limuias received the wenaaal
velc'iines last Bight BB hi* BSSaming the conductor*
bip of tbe orebestra al the Hetropelitaa Conesrt
lall. .Many of the hail.tues of lbs o!d Ou¬
ral Park Gait! u had tinned out to
acct him, and tho audience was very
argo and unusually doaioustntire in its
X 'ps ailis of s I'.isl.ic'lnll. lill- flies of mos! ot
lr. Thomases ubi measeiaas appeared is the ol

ra, which had a thoruuglily laiiiiliar lo. dr. 88 that
l was hard to realize hat it had been iii.biutled
i.r over two years.
The concert wis interrupted br -in BBlaekV con-

ret.tuns which, but for the elli lency of the lire
irigadesttaebed laths hull, and tlie presence of
uiiui af Mr. Thomas, might hare resulted d BBB*
roiislv. Some one in thu iiudience threw down a

ighti'd tnatch which fell in a crack in the Beet he¬
ida ono of Ibo pillars, and set tire
n the woodwork. In ihe middle "f
be " l'eiauiois" ballet music a column al smoke
.as seen rising from the Hour alongside of the pil-
ar. giving aeery appanrnnas af tbs banding being
ni lire in the b iseuieiit. A stampede at once took
ii nee among the psoplo sitting naaretM the tire, and
or a moment a paine among the audience
.us imminent. Hut Mr. Thomas, with ail un r-

ble presence of iitiu.l, kept his orchestra,
irfectL. tn hand, and. (imp ung the piano tuovu-
ucnt which bo was playing, jiimpe I at once to the
ii'i.-v tinah*, and the aii'lience, seeing the orctiestra
¦ti on as if untiling was the matter, gredaally
meted down. Meauwhile, thanks to the nerf.ct
trill af the employee si the hali, in less ti,an two

montes from the time the smoke first
ippcareil two Hahcock extinguishers were playing
ui the tire, ami the whole thing was over. Some of
he musicians were tbor.ui.lil. sc..rei), ami hail tn

ump from tlieir places, for the tire was very 8888
he music-stand, aud there can be tm ga_WtiSS thsl
mt for Mr. I hoiu.i-'.- un*. n.e of mind in keeli¬
ng the men at work a rs ifni ur panie
multi baTB ensued. Fur. if the mnsic bad *top;,ei|,
toll,ing could have prevent*.! the audience.
ihich wm pretty weil hightmri, trim makins a
Bah f'»r thc doors. At the coBclBBloa ni tb- piece,
it which time the audience had quirt iv -ctt ic| rn
heir platlBS again. Mr. Thomas was entbnBIS -lieally
pplaadad and loudly cheered. TboamployeSL who,
iy the way, form a thoroughly dial.eil and
iclf.cllv equipped ti rn hri-adc, dnserve.nl pnlsa
or their Biampt-MBS uiui ellicieticv. lt Woliltl a Itt
mi a little to the oom tm I ol the imbin: to know
hst everyplace of ainuscuient in the etty m. as
veil supplied with tht) ne an* ot nxtiiiBiiishiug aud
:u.niling against tire as the .Meiiiipolitan (Jonc-il
lall.

_

EAECOCB AM) HIE TA El PP.

IK DK Cl ARKS TtlK I'tlXIIMIV INTKIlVlt-lW TO BK gS-
TIBBLT fm Iii a I.

Flem The lattrten Imilg uuarttimt ilrewtl. Ort ll.
General Baneook was visit cd agata aa Sat*

irilav l)> l.iiiiMtfttiii n-iut .*. 1...1111 e || w.m uni _ uewt-
,ai.r .. intel v levi," Severer, mut lite uifoi umu, u 0b-
BlBSd I* uni repiulsiile st Hu- picsmt lliue. We winy re-
er io il tn -av Ilia! (itui r_l ll .ia ..cit cai etti ii m-rus-sl
lie lutei vnw publish!-il iii .S.itiinla)'- tiuanltun, sud
u,.,ielinc..I iti'"tn*c( .il Bolas -uibst .tidally lust tth.it Bs
nil, iu every respoet, mi OUpt totally thal imri rei,-tum,.

ii un- ipicstiou ui Um i mil

, Ur-M.u livllf It'll.iR IKI.I.H HIM IT IS "SILLY
NllNSBMSS."

Vron, The .Xtm fork SAUT, thief rti'nniang Organ. Oct IS.
K.l'ilh icm cillliun BI'S tit aiu-alv clou lin* llii-ui*
ll- 'in BB iillc.eil Interview Ul -luca i.,-,

i.ii iitiftk i* reportrtd t., havs saul m.t .tu» urifl
[Ui'sltt'U ls nilly a lui'.il i|iie.*:iuii," ll ISSSaTlSlf iictcs-
ary ia remalli that he serer ottered say aonts sa silly,I BB cu. vii «e.l i'll Hie s.ili|. .. iii Blt, BO BBS] lia vu __ul
n.n lbs protootivs i n iff sopssli ui iocsI mien--ts.
ihtth is iini.ii uii it.umi i

_ iruiu iin?aoaasaas**.
lli)lltl*tl (tl ll 111

ANUUiKli HABT-K8 tn I'tW Kuti lurg.
IVMiil ia- -"si-Urn Vu,i.r ,1'rtm .tnt, VA.
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